Louis Bowser, Jr.
January 5, 1949 - January 21, 2009

BOWSER, Louis H. Jr. age 60 of Clarksville passed away Jan. 21, 2009 to join the Lord in
what Louis called Rock & Roll Heaven. He loved to listen and sing to oldies music. He is
survived by his children Louis Bowser III of Waynesville, Gregory Bowser of Clarksville,
and Tonya Bowser (Ronnie) of Clarksville; six wonderful grandchildren that he loved very
much Jessica, Jacob, Brooke, Gregory, Madilyn, and Ronnie; and two brothers Harold
(Gertrude) of Dayton and Daniel Bowser of Hillsboro. Funeral Services 11 AM Tues. Jan.
27 at Stubbs-Conner Funeral Home, Waynesville. Burial Miami Cemetery, Corwin. The
family will receive friends 6-8 PM Mon. at the funeral home. He will be truly missed by all
who knew him. Grease for Peace! Online condolences may be made to the family at www.
stubbsconner.com.

Tribute Wall



Junior picked up our furnaces and air conditioners for years.We were concerned
when we did'nt see him for a while, He was a great person and I will miss the tin
of cookies he always brought at X-mas.I express my deepest sympathy for your
family, we always looked forward to see his truck pull in to the office-my prayers
are with you--lee riesen##imported-begin##Lee Riesen/Excel Heating##importedend##
June 11, 2009 at 11:56 AM



Tonya,Madilyn & Bubbie,
We were heartbroken to hear of your loss! Tonya, your dad was such a sweet
man. I know that he will be sorely missed. We really enjoyed his company. I'm so
very sorry that you have to face this. If there is ANYTHING that you need, please
just call us. You will all be in our prayers. God bless and we love you very much!!
Kelli, Spencer, Sarah, Amanda, Jason & Matthew Martin##imported-begin##Kelli
Martin##imported-end##
January 27, 2009 at 10:44 AM



Louie -- I'm so sorry to hear about your dad. Please know that you're in my
thoughts and prayers and if you need anything, I will do what I can. Take care.
Love ya -- Melea##imported-begin##Melea Shiveley Chaney##imported-end##
January 26, 2009 at 10:58 PM



JR will be deeply missed by our family. He was more than a good friend to us, he
was an inspiration at times. We cannot begin to tell you what a joy it was being
around him. His smile will always be remembered in our hearts and we cannot
thank him enough for taking our son Jakob under his wing and becoming a friend
that Jake will never experience again in his lifetime. Jakob was honered and
pleased to be able to help JR in a way that alot of young adults would think of as
a burden. It gave our son something to be proud of and taught him alot about just
being there when someone needed them. I know Jake will always remember
everything JR taught him and he will definately remember the talks they had
about life in general. He was a wonderful person who brought us such
appreciation for the meaning of friends.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to JR's children and grandchildren. "Mark, Angie,
Josh, Jessika and Jakob Taylor"##imported-begin##Mark and Angie
Taylor##imported-end##
January 26, 2009 at 11:57 AM



Louie,Greg And Tonya. I will realy miss Uncle Jr. I wish I could have seen him
more but life gets to busy.You all are in my thoughts and my heart. Love
Shirley##imported-begin##Shirley##imported-end##
January 26, 2009 at 08:06 AM



Louie - I was really sorry to hear about the loss of your father. My thoughts are
with you and your siblings.##imported-begin##Danielle Copeland##importedend##
January 24, 2009 at 11:06 PM



Louie,Greg,Tonya,You guys have spent many times with your Dad some good
and some bad,but through it all I know Jr. loved you guys so much. All my love
your Aunt Marian##imported-begin##Marian K. York-Helrigle##imported-end##
January 24, 2009 at 08:21 PM



Hi Louie, I was sorry to see that your father passed away. I have a soft spot for
those experiencing the loss of their father as my dad died when I was a small
child. Please know my thoughts are with you and your family. I know that
memories become more profound, and moments of the past pop up unexpectedly
- I hope you can accept those times as gifts. Peace ~ Nancy and
Josh##imported-begin##Nancy Walther##imported-end##
January 23, 2009 at 06:12 PM



Louie, My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I'm here for you if
you need anything. Jenni##imported-begin##Jenni##imported-end##
January 23, 2009 at 08:26 AM

